
Expansion Plans 

Youth Futures creates a world where runaway and homeless youth (RHY) can access a safe and affirming place 
to call home while getting their lives back on track. We connect each youth on an individual bases, with the 
resources to build the needed skills to ensure a healthy future. RHY are guided in a supportive, loving and 
productive way to encourage their own personal path for their future. 
The Ogden Shelter Home has been running at capacity for over eight months and must increase beds to meet 
needs. We’ve outgrown our existing space and are looking into the purchase of the adjacent, former Wasatch 
Peaks Credit Union building to expand the Ogden campus. Plans include: 
 

• Moving all supportive services (case management, counseling, drop-in, community/street outreach, 
administration) from the current Youth Futures Ogden shelter home facility to the adjacent building 

• Increasing the shelter home’s overnight capacity by four beds, for a total of 20 beds (maximum allowed by 
our licensing) 

• Operating a small thrift store on the top floor to manage in-kind donations deliveries and create revenue by 
reselling items, which are donated  in excess of what is required to meet program needs 

• Allowing for shared community partner/service-provider space onsite, as well as a future health clinic  

Project Budget 

EXPANSION BUDGET $474,000 

CAPITAL EXPENSES 

Building Acquisition (down payment) $160,000 

Renovations/Capital Improvements $60,000 

Fixtures & Furnishings $24,100 

PROGRAM EXPENSES 

Personnel $166,000 

Occupancy $49,500 

Operations $14,400 

Expansion Plan Timeline 

Sept 2018-Apr 2019 Raise funds for property acquisition down payment, building renovations, staffing 
and programming costs 

Jul 2019-Sep 2019 Renovate building, move operations from shelter home to new building and set-up 
drop-in center and thrift store operations 

Oct 2019 Open new Drop-In Center and Thrift Store 

Expanding to serve more vulnerable and homeless youth in Northern Utah 
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Working together, we can end youth homelessness in Northern Utah! For more information,  
contact us at development@yfut.org, visit youthfuturesutah.org or make a contribution at: 

 

give.classy.org/YFOgdenExpansion 



Youth Futures | youthfuturesutah.org | 801.528.1214 ~ Ogden | 435.339.0787 ~ St. George | info@yfut.org 

Need for Homeless Youth Shelters 

An estimated 5,000 youth in Utah experience homelessness for at 
least one night a year. It is critically important to reach out to this 
population because RHY are at a higher risk of mental health 
problems, physical abuse, substance abuse, sexual exploitation 
and trafficking, suicide attempts and death. The National Alliance 
to End Homelessness reports that unaccompanied children and 
youth are the second highest group, behind veterans, to become 
chronically homeless. Studies also show that:  
 

• 1 in 7 young people between the ages of 10-18 will run away 
• 75% of RHY are female 
• Estimated number of pregnant RHY girls are between 6-22% 
• Between 20-40% of RHY identify as LGBTQ 
• 46% of RHY reported physical abuse 
• 38% of RHY reported emotional abuse 
• 17% of RHY reported being forced into unwanted sexual activity 

by a family or household member 
• 75% of RHY have dropped out or will drop out of school 

Programming 

Youth Futures’ purpose is to provide unaccompanied, runaway and homeless youth with a safe and nurturing 
environment where they can develop the needed skills to become active, healthy,  
successful members of our future world. Our overarching goal is to eliminate  
the need for another youth to sleep on the streets. We employ a  
“Continuum of Care” cycle framework to meet the needs of homeless  
youth in a trauma-informed, youth-centered model within the program  
areas of overnight shelter, daytime drop-in services and street outreach.  
 

• Outreach includes educating child welfare and youth service providers about Youth Futures’ services, 
building rapport with youth living on the streets or at risk of being homeless and being on the National Safe 
Place registry.  

• Crisis Response includes an immediate need and suicide assessment, access to basic necessities (shelter, 
food, clothing) and a crisis hotline.  

• Intervention includes intensive case management, connections to community resources, daytime drop-in 
services, life-skills classes and physical and/or mental health care.  

• Aftercare is primarily provided to youth who access temporary shelter and includes follow-up case 
management and ongoing drop-in services.  

Program Statistics 

Youth Futures opened Utah’s first Residential Support Temporary Youth Shelter in Ogden, Utah on February 20, 
2015. During 2017, Ogden programming: 
 

• Sheltered 70 youth, with over 3,156 shelter nights for an average of 45 days each 
• Increase shelter capacity from 14 to 16 beds 
• Held 737 case management sessions with shelter youth and 413 sessions with drop-in youth 
• Served 8,241 meals and opened the resource room 703 times for basic necessities 
• Provided drop-in services 1,127 times (meals, showers, laundry facilities, therapy, case management, etc.) 
• Conducted more than 488 hours of street outreach 
• Reunited 60% of youth with families or placed them in kinship care  
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